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Jsfferson Mrs.- - Robert RinseDallas Matron is entertained 'the Dover social slab
at her borne Thursday afternoon.Dinner Guest

dob members present were
Mrs. Gilbert Groshong, Mrs. Ber-
tha Ascht, Mrs. W. L. Chambers,
Mrs.. Herman Asehe, Miss Linie
Skelton, Mrs. Fred Hart, Mrs. N.

L. Grate, Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. Kandt. -
and the hostess. Guests present
were Mrs. Ed Westcott, Mrs. Will
Hoefer, Mrs. Henry Hoefer 'and
Miss Gretchen Jacobs.) , ; :. ,Aff one was ass is tea sy Mrs, Will

Hoefer and Mrs, Oroshong.Mrs. Mauri oe Dalton ei. Dallas.bciety News and Club airs daughter of Captain and Mrs. John
Spong, . was - entertained at the
8pong home Sunday in complimentOlive M. Doak, Society Editor to ner birthday.

Sunbeam Circle ii Covers were plaeed for Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton, Robert and WilliamDistrict Host Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wyn-ko- op

and Captain and Mrs. Spong.
Monmouth Sunbeam Circle.

Neighbors of Woodcraft, was host
e e e- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wade Ellis are 0IT D&0S...O refrigerator ofbeing complimented with social
ess to me secona meeting ot a
series of district rallies, Tuesday
night, . More than 100 ' members affairs before their departure) from
were present, -- filling the hall to their present home at Roaring

River to Estacada. Mr. Ellis hascapacity, with delegates from Sa
lem, Biiverton, Dallas, Toledo In
dependence and Oak Grove cir

had charge of the fish hatchery at
Roaring River and will take
charge of another at Delph Creek,
near Estacada. Among the affairs

cles.
Mrs. D. A. TXoag. Guardian IM VMOneighbor, presided, and welcomed given for the pupular couple was

the group. Mrs. Charles Parks of
iMewnerg, o is met guardian, re

the dinner party for which
Mrs. Dan Sturgls and Mrs. Lee
Gaines were hostesses Thursdaysponded. Exemplification' of the

order was given for Miss Dorothy evening at the Sturgls home.
Kearns of Dallas, and Mrs. P. E.
Mnrdock of Monmouth, with the

Waldo Hills Mrs. D. T. Hill- -Dallas guards putting on the (IDfor only $man was hostess Thursday afterwork.
noon to the Willard Women's

Colonial Tea
Splendid Success

Quaint, charming, and delight-
fully friendly the annual Colon-

ial tea for which Chemeketa chap-

ter of th Daughter of American
Revolution are hostesa, went
down In history Monday "r;
nobn. a memorahle occasion at
th home of Mrs. C. A. Sprague.

In token of Washington's birth-
day, the loTely guest rooms were
dressed simply with spring blos-go-

and pussywillows for flow"
avhd American flags, small and
artistically used, for color and
special tribute to the American
patriot,

The program, too, which Co-
nsisted of harp number by Mrs.
Vernon Day, vocal numbers by

Mrs Gordon McGUchrlsU and
abort talks by Mrs. U. G. Shipleyi
Mm. Frank W. Settlemeler and
Miss Edna Mlngus.-wa- s dominated
by a Colonial theme in compli-
ment to the patriots birthday and
also in honor of the beginning of
the Washington bicentennial cele-

bration which begun Monday and
will continue on until Thanksg-

iving-.
The guests of which there

were a very large number, were
greeted by a receiving line which
truly appearsd to be Colonial
dames. White wigs with coy

white curls dropping over should-
ers black bands about throats,
heirlooms in Jewelry, and Martha
Washington costumes of many
colors were worn with grace by

these 20th century daughters.
Ushering to the receiving line
were. loU Rullfson and Margaret
Addison dressed as George and
Vf.rfh Washington.

The program consisted of read
club. Nine members and one vis U(0)ings, music, feature dances and

stunts by five circles. O. K. Ranch itor were present. COMPLETELY INSTALLED
The club voted to send regularof Dallas won first place in the annual trifts of money to the chllstunts, with a clever Marathon dren'a Farm Home and Doern-- (DELIVERED PRICE IN SALEM)

becher hospital. March i la thedance number. Second place went
to Ranch of Salem. Third place date set for the supper for club

members and their families at. theto Circle Hat. of Monmouth,
fourth to Independence, and fifth club house to be followed by ato Biiverton. Washington program.

Mrs. Edith Parka, representing Olive Ottoway gave an inter
esting . talk on "Colombia anathe Dallas circle extended an in-

vitation to all for a third rally at Venznela." Mrs. Hlllman served
tea. Guests were: Mrs. FredDallas in March.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, February 23 ,

Sons of Union Veterans, and auxiliary with Mrs.
Hattle Cameron. 398 North list street; I: Jo o'clock
potluck supper; each bring own table service.

Dinner and program meeting for Business and Pro-
fessional Women, Silver Grille room of Gray Belle. Mrs.
Lillian Chin of Portland, speaker. -

Oregon State Graduate Nurses association, regular
meeting, Salem general hospital, 2 o'clock.

Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, hostess to Junior Guild ot
St. Paul's Episcopal church at her home Roberts apart-
ments; one o'clock luncheon.

Eastern Star social club, 2 o'clock in Masonic tem-
ple; bridge will be In play. -

Minnesota club, Presbyterian church, potluck sup-
per, 6:30 o'clock; bring own tabid service; all former
Minnesotlans invited.

Salem Woman's Press club, "Depression" party,
with Mrs. Wayne Pettit in Court apartments.

Tillicum dance 'at Castillian hall.
United circle of First Christian church, all-da- y

meeting, and potluck dinner at 12:30 o'clock; business
meeting at 2 o'clock.

Royal Neighbors Sewing club, with Mrs. Rose M.
Abbott, at her home on Cherry axenue.

Wednesday, Febniary 2i
Ladles Aid of Knight Memorial Baptist church, tea

hostess in church parlors, beginning at 2:30 o'clock;
program; women of church and friends invited.

Special business meeting for Chapter G of P. E. O.
sisterhood, with Mrs. C. K. Logan, at her home, 560 Jud-so- n

street, 2:30 o'clock.
Fellowship meeting for 20 Methodist churches at

First Methodist church, 7:30 o'clock.
Officers of Degree of Honor lodge meet with Mrs.

Rose Hagedorn, 1405 Fir street; evening meeting.
Ladies Aid of the First Methodist church, meet at

2:30 o'clock in parlors of church.
Mrs. L. O. Clement, hostess to Ladies Aid of First

Presbyterian church, 2:30 o'clock at her home 34S North
17th street.

Thursday, February 15 , , t , . j , ,

Town and Gown club to meet at Lausanne' hall', lr-3-0
o'clock.

Mother's circle of Leslie Parent-Teache- rs associa-
tion, at school house, 2:45 o'clock.

United Artisans, entertained for new members;
potluck supper at 6:30 o'clock and this followed by pro-
gram.

Ladies Auxiliary to Patriarchs Militant, in I. O. O. 7.
hall; surprise handkerchief shower.

Friday, February 26
North Salem W. C. T. U. institute at Jason Lea

church, opening session, 10 o'clock covered dish lunch-
eon, 12:30 o'clock; Miss Daisy Frederick, speaker, on
"W. C. T. U. Work in South Africa". 7:30 o'clock gold
medal contest.

Leslie Can Do class of Leslie church to hold post-
poned meeting at 6:30 o'clock no-ho- st dinner, followed
by program, in church parlors.

Saturday, February 27
Salem Woman's club; American Homes department

in charge of program, Miss Claribell Nye, speaker.

Mra. Lura V. Wood of Salem, Knight, Mrs. P. J. Neuswanger,
Mrs. C. C. Geer, Mrs. C. R. Richdistrict organiser, announced that

she has been assigned to territory es, Mrs. Karl Haberly, Mrs. Rob
in Montana for a time, and ap ert Bye, Mrs. Robert Jans, vera
pointed Mrs. D. A. Hoag of Mon and Olive Ottoway, Mrs. Johnny
mouth as manager of the rally Ove'rlund.

o oprogram during her absence.
o o if i tijHatel Green The annual thank

Jefferson The Past Noble

Made by Frigidaire . . . backed by Gen-
eral Motors - the newfYigidaif-Morain- e

sella for only 188.
By, all means, see these new Frigidaire

Moraine modek. They have beautiful, gleam
ing white cabinets, specially designed to
provide large food storage space and yet
occupy but little room in the kitchen. They
have a sensible, flat top that Is easy to clean
and so convenient to use. And right in front
is the Cold Control in ready to speed
freezing of ice cubes and desserts whenever
you wish.

Inside, the cabinet is lined with seamless,
gleaming white porcelain acid-resisti- ng

where stains are most likely to occur; It's
snowy white 1 1 ; it will always stay that way

And down below Is the sturdy, dependable
power unit that assures safe temperatures
in the hottest kitchens on the hottest daysa

Come in. See these amazing new examples
of General Motors value. There's no need
now for anyone to get less than Frigidaire
value in the refrigerator they buy

offering meeting of the Women's
Missionary society was held atGrand club met Thursday after

noon 'In 'the lodge rooms of the
Odd' ' Follows hall,' with Mri.Mra. Frank Settlemier intro-- j

duced to the line in which stood j

home of Mrs. Robert Maisle
Thursday afternoon. The worship
service was led by Miss Iola Luck-e- y.

Mrs. Mllo Barnett will be host
Maude Blackwell and Mrs.' G. W
Humphrey aa joint hostesses.

Following a brief business ses ess for the March meeting, the
sion, and social hour, refresh committee on nomination, Mrs.
ments were aerred in the dining Davis and Mrs. Looney.
room; A miniature cherry tree
surrounded by small hatchets.
formed the centerpiece for the ta

$10 OWN This
Frlgldalre-Moraln- e is only $188 in-
stalled in your home. Other models
correspondingly low in price. Any
Frigldaire-Moraln- e refrigerator may
be had for only $10 down. A few
cents a day pays the balanee.

ble, and the Colonial idea was car-
ried out in the place cards.

Members present were Miss
Laua Thomas, Mrs. K. 8. Thurs
ton, Mrs. Hugh Bilyeu, Mrs. R.
w. curl, Mrs. Lee Wells, Mrs
Paul Smith, Mrs. B. 8. Thurston,
Mrs. Exra Hart, and the hostess, nc
Mrs. Blackwell and Mrs. Hum ifajdaiUO RA I Nphrey.

O 0 o

Because of the "fellowship
F-'Tp-'' BAKING
f&s POWDER

Chemeketa chapter, Mrs. J. u.
Heltzel, Mrs. Seymour Jones, Mrs.
U. G. Shipley, Mrs. C. C. Clark,
Mrs. Homer 3ouley, Mrs. W. H.
Byrd, Mrs. John W. Orr and the
present fegent, Mrs. William For-dy- ce

Fargo.
The tea table was beautiful in its

simplicity. A pure white cloth of
heavy embroidery covered , Its
length and dropped low about it.
Centering the table was a gToup
of clear crystal vasee pyramided
from a tall central vase and held
together with crystal chains.
These were filled with red carna-
tions and fern. Outlining them
on the cloth was an oval of simi-
lar.

Alternating at the urns during
the afternoon were Mrs. J. Ly-

man Steed, Mrs. H. T. Love, Mrs.
A. E. Austin, Mrs. W. W. Allan,
Mrs. W. B. Johnston and Mrs. B.
li. Steeves.

Perrydale The Good Will
club women met Friday afternoon
for a most enjoyable afternoon.

After the business meeting a
program consisting of two articles
read by Mrs. D. L. Keyt and Mra.
Fay Morrison and family rela-
tionships of George Washington,
Mrs. H. J. Elliott gave an interest-
ing talk of her visit to Mount
Vernon a few years ago.

meeting" of the Methodist church
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUEea of Salem Wednesday night, the

Leslie Can-D- o class ot the Leslie
Memorial church has postponed its
meeting from Wednesday to Fri

You isvt in uitns
KC. Use LSS then ol
nish priced bunds.

day night in the ehurch parlors
15 I

25 :i
LyssaMUaasUJsoJsaWoBajl

A 6:10-- o 'clock no-ho- st dinner willHAZEL GREEN A number of be served and a program will folfriends surprised Mrs. Julius SlaU low. Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Boyce, Mr,
tnm. nee Elsie Greenanest. a bride and Mrs. Clyde French and Rev.

and Mrs. 8. Darlow Johnson makeor a month, with a miscellaneous
Phone 9119shower" Thursday afternoon. 347 Court Streetup the committee in charge.

The young couple are making
their home with Mr. Slattum's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Slat--

Mrs. Roy Donahue, president of
Womens club of Dallas gave a
talk which was greatly enjoyed.

Lunch was Berved to 35 women
by Mrs. Fay Morrison, Mrs. Ervin
Jennings and Helen McWillian.

The Ladies club has been ask-
ed by Fay Morrison, president of
the Community club, to prepare
the program for the March meet-
ing of the latter.

Scio The "As You Like It"
club met at the home of Mrs. John
Shimanek at h?r home Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Shimanek was as

FOR OVER

0 YEP5tum. Qulsenberry's
CENTRAL PHARMACY

410 State Street TeL 0123

PRESCRIPTIONS
IT't DQUIH ACTIHOAdditional Society

on Page 12Pattern
sisted by her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Bartu Jr. and her daughter-in-la- w

Mrs. Lester Shimanek.
Members present included Mrs.

Lester Arnold, Mrs. Riley Mont
Smcurt RArfcs (brSpricvs Decoraatioi

General Motors

RADIO SALE
gomery, Mrs. John Merritt Mrs.
Benton Arnold, Miss Price Neal,
Mrs. Marvin Long, Mrs. George
Sutherland, Mrs. Walter Miller,
Mrs. Ernie Caldwell, Mrs. Vilas
PhlllippI Mrs. Ott Bilyeu, Mrs.

Extra Value!ill Make Your Home
Like New!

(Ssfctonnco
Cora Calavan, Mrs. Ed Bilyeu.

Mrs. Frank Bartu Jr. was host-
ess to the Scio "500" club at her
home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Rolla Shelton was a special guest.
Winning scores were held by Mrs.
Earl Phillips and Mrs. John Dens-mor- e,

Sr.

Aumsvllle Mr. and Mrs.

BAicrrr-CoLOKr- a

(5l?GttOnB!I20

Tapestry Effeets

Leiie Florals

Yard
Charles Parson celebrated their

KADIO;wedding anniversary Friday night
at a party at their home.

Those who enjoyed the evening
were Rev. and Mrs. Fuson, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Bemls, Mr. and The Beautiful

COSMOPOLITAN
Mrs. Herman Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bowers. Mr. and Mrs. Gear- -

Shadow-warp-pi'h- it itun-pi- ng

patterns usually found ia
foocb mofe expensive cretonnes!
Newest "drapery shades.

Sun- - and Tub-Fas- ti

hart and daughter Leora and son
Gordon and J. M. Lindley and Only

EVER PLACED ON A
GENERAL MOTORS RADIO!

NEW 1931-3- 2 MODELS
No Demonstrations No Phone Orders

First Come, First Served

ALL CARRY THE FACTORY
GUARANTEE, PLUS THE

EOFF ELECTRIC SATISFACTION
GUARANTEE

$39.50 Little Corporal . Now $26.50
579.50 Continental . . . Now $49.70
$99.50 Valere Now $66.50

0129.50 Cosmopolitan . . Now $86.50
$149.50 Imperial ...... Now $99.50

the host and hostess. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Parson and son Leonard. $86.50SALE PRICE .

SUFFERED FOR Cuctonno
Woven Stripes!

D2onaEs'o

Natural Colors

FORTY YEARS

wUhtubm

Appearance and perform
nee with a universal appal J

A 10-tu- be Improved Super-Heterody- ne

ia at very hand
tome eabinet. Wonderful
tone quality e Tone Selector.
Automatic Volume Control
Superlative all-rou- nd per
fbrmanc. Come in today!

Best Quality
at the price!

(Sretoanc

Elaborate Patterns
Stunnini Colorings

' Copied from nrach'bigher pri

VUverstbl Print
. Damask Effects

New Colors

Then One Lucky Day She
Used KeHogg's All-Bra- n

Heavy Quautv
Bright Colors

- Smart Designs,

A Value Never
Found Before at

Here is srreAt news for sufferersPlain and printed fabrics com
from constipation. Bead Mrs. Ken- -
diars voluntary letter:

"For about forty years I Had $3t a tttftj 0
been nrarinff for a lasting remedy MaMai

. a. .li
Btsosdog . with smdtl-eglore- d

pnpes.oytt so pzaedcaj Uipasy tleeorativt purposesl
zor constipation ana ns unaing
evils. To make is snort, i ate Hom Yarding but Aix-Era- n and a litua
broth.' Since that time (about ten
Tears asm) I have not taken any

One ef lb. most ee
stasioHag vabaes m radle
(edeyl Eight tab Ise-rev- ed

8aperIetere .

4jmt cbaaais rubaf tkm
Petod4iprrertiibe. A
tnwtrtw eeaeole eabbael
ba Uswtlral llgbt walanst
flalsb. Tone 8eleetot
Avtaaaetl. Volume Coat

troL SpedaDy saatcbed
spoxkexw Aa exeeDesttm

bine to fashion a very smart en-

semble for the junior miss. The
skirt and the coat lining of blue
cotton broadcloth, the blouse and
Jacket of eggshell with blue floral
print. .The little frock la sleeve-
less, and the flared skirt Joins in
an upward point that is very chic
You will like, also, challls, llnen
seersucker or jersey for this mod-
el. Plaids, stripes and checks are
popular with youngsters this sea-- :
son. :

Pattern 209 8 Is obtainable only
In sixes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12. Size 10
requires 2 yards light and 2
yards dark fabric, 36 inches wide.

medicine. Eave been well and en ICOtirely free from constipation.
Mrs. I. it. Kenmg, iU x. ir. xto. z,
Lancaster, renna.

Constipation Is caused by lack of
two thinn In the diet: "Bulk" to
exercise the intestines. Vitamin B
to tone the intestinal tract. Labora

laches widen r bettsf)
rads uun tbai otfered Urtyeati

St blgber prktl A ortonabyj

jerchaee from hrt minnfaoH
tTcrVsupply enableam tt tu,

tttbU LOW PRICE t -

tory tests show All-Bra- n furnishes
both. All-Bra- n also furnishes iron JAJS so tUt I

JMeblMielSSaSUTTLE CORPORALzor the blood. -

worn by

Stateman-Safewa- y

Cookinjf School
Experts

Courtesy

J. C. Penney Co.

The "bulk" fn At TjRttAW Is much siztulxcuxrfilike that in lettuce. Within the SALE PRICEbody, it forms a soft mass, which PRICESALEgeauy wears put tne wastes, , tO.Terd'$26.50 tubes Only $65.50
. r

Isn't it much pleasanter to enjoy
All-Bra- n than la riw takino t3h with tubes:

iu vnufcn so oxten narmzui

- Bead fltteea sU la coins e
lUapi colas preferred), for Mempatter. Write plainly your Bam,asanas sad stylo number. Be nnto ititi alio vested.

The aew spring fashion catalog
la uw ready. Tbia beaattfol. eel-orf- nl

book offers SI part of ehle,
SBtaeatie Anno Adas, style for
adults and children. The bow eat
frooks for afternoon, oreolnc sad
sports wear, exqnlaite Unforie. at
traotiro boas drones and ador-
able kiddie models are featured
all persoBaUy sboeem by i Aaaw
Adaam. end all fashionable, praetf.
eal and eaty- - add Inexpcsdre' to
take.. Send for yoar copy. Prloa

of eatnlor, fifteen cents. Catalog
end pattern . together, twenty-fire

.eats.' Address all nail and orders
i to The Btatesau rattsra Depart-
ment US Wert lTtk Street, Mew
Tork City.' - ;

Two ; tablespoonfula ' daily will
overcome most types ox eonstipa
tion. If you have intestinal tronhl,
not relieved this way, see your

.PB 0' Serve as a cereal, or nae fn maIc.
lne. It is not babit--f ormlnr. Beeinea
on the en nackara. At 160 North Liberty Street' : v .

; 847 Court Sfreetau grocers. uao uyitecojat u


